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ABSTRACT 
Tel ecomn~unicat i on  netwarks o f  t ime d i v i s i o n  switches, interconnected by 
d i q i t a l  transmission are heing put i n t o  place. A t  each switch, each 
incoming b i t  stream i s  brought i n t o  i t s  own bu f fe r .  Then the clock i n  
the  switch "reads" each buf fer  t o  re -es tab l i sh  phase. Care must be 
taken t o  keep frequency d i f fe rences  betwzen various clocks from becominq 
too 1 arge, other-wise hb:"fers w i  11 underlover f low at an unacceptably 
h igh  rate,  Rated on emp i r i ca l i y  defined data transmission reqcirements, 
one major n e t ~ o r k  has determined tha t  f r a c t i o n a l  frequency i nequa l i t y  
between switches should be no worse than 1 . 7 ~ 1 0 * ' ~ .  
A network needs near frequency equa l i t y  between i t s  own switches, and 
a lso between i t s   itches and other networks w i th  which i t  in ter faces.  
Frequency accuracy - per Fe - i s  not required, hut as a p r a c t i c a l  
matter, the best way t o  achieve needed frequency e q u a l ~ t y  i s  f o r  each 
network have master clock w i th  an accuracy which i s  at  l eas t  as qocd 
as 1X10-i8. ?o be c e r t a i n  t ha t  t h i s  accuracy i s  achiev9d the  
master clock i n  each network should be based on a s iqnal  frwt a cesium 
source. 
Cesium sources f o r  the purpcse of prov id ing , : .> ' : r4 ,  ~ ' d c k ,  f a l l  i n t o  two 
categories: 
1) Cesium standard on s i t e .  
2 )  bzsium based siqnal d i s t r i b u t e d  v i a  some transmission medium. 
Concerns of  systems designers are tha t :  
A )  The master signal he t i e d  t o  a proper ly  funct ion ing cesium 
standard. 
3 )  I f  master sipnal i s  los t ,  the secondary clocks be of 
s u f f i c i e n t l y  low aging tha t  they fr e-run at l eas t  a week before 5 t h e i r  accuracy degrades below 1x10- . 
The accsrzcy of a properly f cnc t inn inq  c o m ~ r c i a l  Cs bean standard i s  no 
worse than about 1x10' , The master/secondarg system must he 
designed such tha t  the accuracy of  the master can be ve r i f i ed .  
The paper discusses the r e l a t i ~ n s h i p  between the master and the 
secondary clocks. The quest ions of  master clock accuracy and prec is ion  
and the free-running c a p a h i l i t y  o f  the secondary clocks w i l l  be 
examined. 
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I NTROOUC T I ON 
U n t i l  recent ly ,  t he  t ime and frequency (T&F) requirement of t he  
commercial commirnications i ndus t r y  was almost t o t a l l y  1 im i ted  t o  quar tz  
o s c i l l a t o r s  of low t o  medium q u a l i t y .  This s i t u a t i o n  i s  chanqing very 
r ap id l y .  There now ex i s t s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  need f o r  atomic standards and 
hiqh-qua1 i t y  quar tz  o s c i l  1 ators. There are two reasons f o r  t h i s :  
1. V i t a l  por t ions o f  most major networks are now, o r  soon w i l l  be, 
d i q i t a l .  
2. The breakup ( d i v e s t i t u r e )  o f  the Re11 System and associated chanaes 
i~ the industry.  
The hreakup o f  the B e l l  System i s  a major add i t i ona l  step i n  t he  redera1 
government I s  encouraqement o f  compet i t ion i n  the telephone indust ry .  
This general encouraqement p lus  one very spec i f i c  aspect of the  
d i v e s t i t u r e  dec is ion are o f  great importance i n  t h e  i ndus t r y ' s  needs f o r  
TbF capabi 1 i t y .  D i v e s t i t u r e  spec i f  i c a l  l y  requ i res  "Equal Access." What 
t h i s  means i s  that, f o r  any ca r r i e r ,  t he  cost o f  access t o  a lcnq-haul 
( lonq distance) network and the q u a l i t y  o f  t h a t  access must he equal t o  
tha t  o f  any other c a r r i e r .  
So cornpetit i on  and s p e c i f i c a l  l y ,  Equal ?,ccess, press f o r  a widespread 
improvement i n  T?tF capahi 1 i t y  and spec i f i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  d i q i  t a l  
communications de f ine  t he  q u a n t i t a t i v e  requirement. 
I n  most, i f  nnt a l l ,  2 x i s t i n p  and planned commercial networks, huffer 
in te r faces  are used on each incominq trunk o f  a d i q i t a l  switch. That 
is,  i t  i s  not a t o t a l l y  synchronous network--phase i s  re-estab l  ished a t  
each switch. 53 even though t he  networks w i l l  be d i q i t a l ,  the  use of 
buf fers at  each switch means t ha t  i t .  i s  on ly  frequency equal i t y  (near 
equa l i t y )  t h a t  i s  needed. (We t h i nk  t h a t  t h i s  may not  he t r u e  i n  the  
f u tu re  because there are advantages t o  a t o t . a l l y  synchronous system.) 
Since t he  network w i l l  he d i q i t a l ,  t he  requirement i s  that ,  as they  pass 
th ro~ igh  the switches, the var ious h i t s  must have a d e f i n i t e  t ime (phase) 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  one another. This i s  achieved at  each swi tch by t he  
loca l  clock i n  the switch t h a t  sequen t i a l l y  "reads out"  the bu f f e r s .  I f  
the  r a t e  o f  t h i s  l oca l  c lock i s  no t  equal t o  t h a t  o f  the incoming b i t  
stream, then the bu f f e r s  w i l l  q radua l l y  under/over f low. 
By empi r ica l  tes ts ,  the B e l l  System determined t h a t  data customers 
incurred anacceptahle deqradat ion  i f  s l  i p  r a t e s  (buf r overlunder f low 
ra tes )  went beyond ahout one T-1 frame i n  20 hours. I! ( A  T-1 
s i ~ n a l  i s  communications t r a f f i c  i n  a c e r t a i n  d i q i t a l  format whose r a t e  
i s  1.544 Mh/s and whose frame lenqth i s  193 b i t s  (125 microseconds) 
lonq.) This correspo ds t o  an end-to-end f r a c t i o n a l  fi-equency 9 dif ference of 1.7X10' . Assuminq t ha t  the  f requencies o f  t he  nodal 
c locks ?re randomly d s t r i b u t e d  about some nominal value, the  probahle 4 o f f s e t  I S  about 1x10' t o  cause s l  ippaqe at  the  l eve l  where 
co r rec t i ve  act ion needs t o  he taken. 
Freauency accuracy, per se, i s  not required. Rut, as a p rac t i ca l  
matter, achi ev i  nq frequency accuracy i s  the mast cost-ef f z c t  i ve  means 
o f  acheivina the needed frequency equal i ty .  I f  311 users take t h i s  
approach, which they seem t o  he doinq, then each one w i i l  
 chie eve both 
compat ahi 1 i t y  and autonomy. 
I f  compatahi l i ty i s  t o  he achieved, every node (swi tch)  i n  a qiven 
network which i s  t o  in ter face w i th  a node i n  an ther  network must have 8 f rac t iona l  frequency accuracy of at l ~ a s t  1x10' . From a metrology 
viewpoint, one would 1 i k e  t o  have a reference whose accuracy i s  of t he  
order of ten times be t te r  thdn those d ices which are t o  be fll cont ro l  ledlmasured, i .e., ahout 1x10' . 
FURTHER CONS I DERATIONS 
ON NETWORK FREQUENCY REQUIREMENTS 
For rnost users o f  TltF equipment, t h e i r  major husiness i s  something else, 
e.q., telephony--and they want t o  keep i t  that  way. This means tha t  
idea l ly ,  a l l  equipment should a r r i v e  fry the manufacturer on frequency, 
and i t  should stay w i t h i n  one pc-t i n  10 fo r  many months. When 
recal  i b r a t i o n  i s  required, i t  should he pe r fo rm4  at low cost by people 
who have no p a r t i c u l a r  exper t ise w i th  T&F technoloqy. 
The r e a l i t y  of the ~ ( i t u a t i o n  i s  tha t  a quartz o s c i l l a t o r  whose aaqinq 
r a t e  i s  about 1x10- /day w i l l  be out o f  frequency tolerance i n  a 
few weeks i f  l e f t  t o  free-run. Such an o s c i l l a t o r  (known i n  the 
telephone industry  as a Stratum 2 o s c i l  l a t o r )  i s  near the top of the 
1 ine  i n  comnercially avai lab le quartz osc i l l a to rs .  As a p ra t  i c a l  
matter, t h i s  means tha t  i n  any major network, there must he a minimum of 
at least  one atomic frequency standard. We be1 ieve tha t  these sources 
should be based on cesium. That i s ,  i t  should he a cesium standard on 
s i te ,  a GPS (Glohal Pos i t ion inq  System) receiver, or  a loran-C receiver .  
With one such cesium master clock and su i tab le  transmission l i n e s  t o  the 
other nodes tha t  in te r face  with the outside networks, an avtonomous 
nntwork o f  minimal frequency capability can h~ assembled. The remainder 
cjf t h i s  paper i s  a discussion of what l's meant by "su i tab le  transmission 
1 ines" and "mininial frequency capabil i t y . "  What we w i l l  sketch out i s  
tha t  the design of an optimum TtF network, hased on the c r i t e r i o n  o f  
ove ra l l  communications network p ro f  i t a h i l  i t y ,  i s  a ra ther  qeneral 
systems problem. One s ign i f i can t  fac tor  i n  the analysis i s  t o  t r y  t o  
x c o u n t  f o r  the qeneral unease o f  the telephony industry  at havinq t o  
deal w i th  sophist icated T&F considerat ions. 
Figure 1 i s  intended t o  make three points:  
1. I n  a b i g  network (e.g., a network coverinq most of the  U.S.) some 
5:itches can be adequately slaved o f f  ). given master, hut  not a1 1. I n  
the f iqure, the ~ o l  i d  1 ines j o in ing  nodes/ switches are short-haul 
( l o c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n )  paths tha t  t y p i c a l l y  are less than 10 mi les  long. 
The broken paths are long-haul, f o r  example, a s a t e l l i t e  path. Whether 
a path i s  su i tab le  t o  t ransfer  master clock depends on four things--the 
qual i t y  o f  the slave osc i l  l a to r ;  the  i n s t a h i l  i t y  tha t  the path adds t o  
the transmitted signal;  the cot ~f using a por t ion  o f  the bandwidth o f  
t ha t  path f o r  sendinq the TLF . 331; and the rea l  i b i l  i t y  o f  the path. 
It i s  not our purpose t o  discus, these th ings i n  de ta i l ,  both because o f  
lack o f  space and because i t  could only  be hypothet ical  s ince the 
optimum so lu t ion  for each 1 i ~ k  of a given network depends on the present 
and fu tu re  cor~ipet i t ive s i t u a t i o n  for  tha t  network. It i s  useful, 
however, t o  q ive an example: Assume tha t  the l i n k  between two nodes 
say, switches 1 and 2 o f  Network E, i s  a s a t e l l i t e  path. If "clock" i s  
t o  be passed from switch 2 t o  switch I, t h ~ c  the slave clock at switch 1 
must have a s u f f i c i e n t l y  low aqinq r a t e  t o  average out the doppler s h i f t  
due t o  s a t e l l i t e  motioo. The rrotion i s  approximately per iodic  w i th  a 
per iod o f  one d . If  the qoal i s  that  the clock at. switch 1 nsver he 
more tha t  ~ X ~ ( ? - ' ~ a w a ~  from t master thpn i t s  aoinq r a t e  w i  11 
have t o  he be t te r  than lXIO"'/day. The reason i s  that  the 
iock-loop time constant cannot be shorter than one day. 
I n  summary, one o f  the major considerat ions i n  decidinq whether t o  slave 
a clock located a t  the end of a given transmission path i s  t o  examine 
the t rade-of f  between slave-clock q u a l i t y l c o s t  and s t a b i l i t y l r e l i a h i l i t y  
o f  the path. 
2. The f i q u r e  i s  drawn t o  i nd i ca te  tha t  i t  i s  unadvisable f o r  one major 
network t o  take i t s  master clock f r a n  another major network. For 
example, w i th  the connections as shown, consider what would hapj1en if 
Network A took i t s  clock from e i t h e r  Network R or C. If the signal qoes 
away ( f o r  whatever reason) Network A w i l l  not be able t o  serve i t s  own 
in te rna l  needs or have d connection of adeauate q u a l i t y  t o  the 
s t i l l - f u n c t i o n i n q  "other" network. We bel ieve tha t  every major 
lonq-haul network should have i t s  own (autonomous) cesium-hased master 
clock at at leas t  one node. 
3. We bel ieve i t  w i l l  be very common f o r  a switch o f  a laroe p r i va te  
network t o  be interconnected w i th  two or more lops-haul ca r r i e rs .  (See 
"Customer 4" i n  the f i qu re ) .  Such a customer may or may not wish t o  
take clock from one o f  these c o n e r c i a l  ca r r i e rs .  I n  any event, i t  
again points  up the need f o r  qood freqtrency equa l i t y  between a l l  
par t ies - -pr iva te  as we1 1 as comrtercial. 
What about the qual i t y  o f  the slave clocks? I n  the commercial networks, 
any d i g i t a l  switch s i t e  tha t  d i r e c t l y  i n t e r f a c ~ s  w i th  (no in terveninq 
switch) a d i a i t a l  switch f a competinq c a r r i e r  should have a clock tha t  
aqes ,lo r r s e  than lXIO-'*/day, t ha t  i s ,  a Stratum 2 clock. U i t h  
a slave o f  t h i s  q u a l i t  i f  the master i s  lost ,  frequency accuracy a t  
l eas t  as good as l X l ~ - " w i  11 he maintained f c r  rt leas t  one week. 
This w i l l  probably be s u f f i c i e n t  t ime t o  res tore  the naster.  
We tu r t i  now t o  t he  idea of " n i n i r n ~ i  f req i~er lcy  cnpahi l  i t y "  ra ised  
e a r l i e r .  We said  there t h a t  a  s i n q l e  source o f  "cesium" at  j u r t  one 
q i t e  was in in ina l .  La te r  we ind ica ted  that ,  i n  a very larclt. nt.twork, 
sevet a1 s i t e s  wnu!d prnhahly need t h e i r  own master c lock.  Ne ? lso  t h i n k  
tha t ,  f o r  a t  l eas t  one s i t e  i n  each n f  t h e w  networks, it a i l 1  prove 
very va l~ !ah lo  t o  have a dual "cesium" source. 
T ~ P  need fo r  dual cesium i s  bassd on the  idea t ha t  the master c lnck 
neetis t o  he i nd i spc tah l y  accurate. If Master c1oct.s n f  any t ~ n  
switchez, o f  d i f f e r e n t  networks, are interconnected w i t h  one annt,tler, 
accuracy prnhably w i  11 he i n  auest ion. 
There are four ma,io! types of master c locks t h a t  are l i k e l y  t o  be found. 
They are: 
- Cesium Standard(s) on s i t e  
- The ubiquitous 1.544 Vb/s d i q i t a l  s iqna l  i n  t he  format known as 971 
- GPS rece i ve r  
- Lorac-C r e c i v e r  
Thc 851, GPS, and i o r a ~ i  opt ions are a? 1, n f  ccllrcc', ~ E S C ? ~  7n ~ O C ~ I J ~  
standards hut t he  users '  s i t e  i s  t y p i c a l l y  very remote from the  source. 
Also, the  s ianal  a r r i ves  i n  a  form ( a  for-mat) which r ~ q ~ r i r e s  prncessin:] 
i n  order t o  ex t r ac t  the f r e q ~ ~ e n c y  o f  the  cesium standards t h a t  l i t ?  
h ~ h i ~ d  them. (The ThF s iqna l  broadcast hy Stat.ion WVH o f  the Nat.iona1 
Rureau o f  Standards i s  a lso used i n  s o w  cases. Rut, due t o  the n l t u r ~  
of the s iqnal ,  the  a v ~ r a q i n g  t ime needed t o  acheive +ne requ i red  
p rec i s i on  w i l l  he lonqer than i s  convenient f o r  most userc.)  
Rut, f o r  a  wh i le  a t  least ,  the  means o f  ob ta in ina  master c lnck w i l l  
prnhably d i v i d e  i n t o  two ma,inr cateqor ies :  
1. The Re1 1 System Reference Freq11enc.v Nrtwork (BSRFN) and 
2 .  nther, where "o ther"  conc is ts  o f  on - s i t e  c ~ s i u m ,  o r  GVS, o r  Loran, 
n r  some cnrrlhination o f  these three. 
Thp BSPFN, which i s  owned and operat  d y ATRT Communications, has heen 
discussed i n  d e t a i l  i n  o ther  places. ?,?I It i s  im?ortant,, 
however, t o  sumrnariz~ i t s  essen t i a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s :  It i s  hasen on a 
t r i a d  o f  cesium standards loca ted  i n  a  s i n q l e  neoqraphical l oca t ion .  
The s iqna l  i s  t ranspor ted i n  s inuso ida l  form t o  approximately 100 s i t e s  
throughout the  U. S., where i t  i s  terminated. 
These s i t e s  are 1ocat.ions o f  #4ESS -,wit.ches ( the  very l a rqe  d i q i t a l  t o l l  
swi tches o f  the AT&T loncl-hal~l  system). This s iqna l  hecorrles the  waster 
c lock f o r  each swi tch and, as such, i t s  frequency i s  ernhedded i n  t h e  D S 1  
t r a f f i c  streams t ha t  merqc! from these switches. F i n a l l y ,  some o f  these 
D S 1  streams terminate i n  other d i q i t i r l  switches which are pa r t  o f  the 
convent ional  telephone opr ra t  i n q  compmi es (These companies inc lude  the 
B e l l  Operat inq Companies [ROC'S) a m  what, p r i o r  t o  d i v e s t i t u r e ,  were 
krlown as the - 1ndepctic;ents.") The! fl kHz Four ie r  cornponent o f  t i iese 
s t w a n s  becomes the master cic:ck f o r  these switches. 
So now we have the s i t u a t i o n  of a qreat many BSRFN-derived master clocks 
interconnect ing wi th each other and the "other" based clocks i n  
neighborins networks, such as M C I  and Spr in t .  
There have been and w i l l  be cases where there is--or appears t o  be--an 
out o f  tc lerance frequency di f ference between switch pairs.  It w i l l  not 
be easy t o  determine which, i f  e i ther ,  o f  the switch clocks i s  i n  e r ro r .  
This i s  bec se the neasyfement needs t o  be made t o  an accilrac o f  at 
1 east 1x10-' (and 1x10- a t  in te rna t iona l  gateway s i t e s  7- 
And i t i s  because each ana everyone o f  these master clocks w i  11 have 
been transformed at least  once i n  i t s  pathway from i t s  o r i s i n a t i n s  
cesium standard. (Almost w i t h o ~ j t  exception i t  w i l l  on ly  be v i a  an 
incominq DS1 t r a f f i c  stream tha t  a switch w i l l  be able t o  access the 
frequency of i t s  neiqhhor. ) The noise which accompanies these 
transformations, and the associated transmission processps, w i l l  requ i re  
appropriate averaging times-- y p i c a l l y  f r a n  one t o  e ight  hours--to li achieve a prec is ion of 1x10- . 
We contend that, f o r  a t  leas t  one node i n  each major network, i t  w i l l  
prove very cost e f f e c t i v e  t o  have a means o f  
easily--unambiguously--determininq the accuracy of your own and .your 
neiahhor's clock. The way t o  do t h i s  i s  w i th  dual cesium capat j i1i ty r \ f  
siiL:;~r the CS!GF~ ur me C s i ~ o r a n  variety, and a DS1  i n te r face  tha t  
ext racts the clock f r a n  the incomino t r a f f i c  stream. 
I f  the intercomparison o f  such a dual cesium sy em shows a f rac t i ona l  3 i frequency d i f fe rence not m c h  la rqer  than 1x10- then, t o  a very 
h iqh  probabi l  i t y ,  both sources are ~ c c u r a t e  approximately 1x10- . 
A check of the incominq clock against one o f  the members o f  the duo w i l l  
then complete the tests.  A l l - i n - a l l ,  the resources spent t o  create a 
hiqh-qua1 i t y  frequency reference system f o r  a communicat ions network 
w i l l ,  i n  the long run, prove t o  be very cost e f fec t ive .  
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